
.Cha 4. irudct, 14xf:etor 	 At, 12, t. 	:z1701 
A-„,co kr:fare Doonm,nt and Acfsrenoe Canter 

../sArtmont or Ztatu,  

.::0,)hisigtons  D.C. 20520 
Dear kradom. 

soothe:- of tbono trainedden.es that ara vole hop enstanoo sad in no soot* the 
result of tQD consolations your unsigned letter stoop-dated the Vat ease toter 
with two ottlaro o qle Emma aub.ject after. nalatrully, plenty of tiva for tb, ccatotiltation 
that therd wan not. !o aced to claw it. tt pat hAppona regularly. 

1r the At/cn I do not kids Met1213 foreico to you thma you ?rave not wulko4, 	these 
years in tho Indino*s moceunino or you have i diffo:wat oogeegt of tho Unita :Aston. 
Zspae-all7 basic, traditional boliof. 

liocaw.lo will not aciraoledgc wooment wttt hi4 tavoliti=a1 euthoritariardan to 
Lia I do cot respond. directly to Victor rtbo d.ieficm Dibboa *Jose latter ettip.datd 

113 or MOITI Wats month bat= your', you cooloacd. "a never east ms a copy of that 
lettnr ra.1 for usro fOrtel Moth did in it sanding it is illegol.but thee be is 
not a mortal, ha iz an official and. an official fliCk. it that,  eh  malting bin LIvaacti• 

Uis in not to clay that Lam mailliod to confess a pamenal debt tO W.A,fr I*21 
explffikta it ;go you oat oatvo7 try er4-,Teciation should you hen the inclinatioa. 

no  !bona  %la gavatbzr 2., 1975 you rocpeotad aocov to your roaords with (ti.) 
the radars:I Buraau of invesii&IV.004.." 

At thmt tiao I moo nnt 1=44 out or the hospital. (inly-troo days tarlis2- I hail 
rz.turood fro 	1abato with David belln, of whoaI rronwao you ,hdln: hau-d, in au& 
condition that when the niriiao looked at as it singla-loadoa 504 oia:i sat u  aartQ oort 
to C4 on the flieht. The data just hap2smada to coincide with 	shrugt m11-14$0 
of pot-titiou aud bia *ilia demand for a invostiartifAn a: tile Jitossassinathsn. Idot that 
ho h6d not bacn :;4,,.rt Or on uhiah le anothor story, or a rotwo-f7V-41tun, quito 

Pc:canoe 1 

 

wj not •in th,4 boot-Of shape ahem Imrd,  this r:...quaot 41.7- 	4 7.5.1n1,-"L 
gy carixxlt it. The fll m-ver ocamowleoced titm rt,quost. jhe dld 	$4, sa.,42ev,at oar- 
:Ticoon-4mm: undar a ro7,eatad raquoot oaxaosladzs thz 	tt-6,  diek'm onn. 

Undor Uther and th the 	ftxxigt= oL,Ain t2 baczlog its „7,,,runtsening: pr thin 
rogacat, of Waich ma wetI have no offUlaa acKmowledearrat fl-ra it, 	ofarditwIly 
textr. Sven :or 'al.vsYTM. Z.v..enpt, with mo, 

ta:nOt alinif to (antent the diokla diktat that his tv.fasfal to sand mo a japartaost 
60c4u.in.tin is aufard -with r,ouintiona Total av,-prionem: tt hix.. la to th- oontrury. In onoh 

CaVe 	FBI ruferr41 	 u41.-csathc asoey o: ori4d1 to ,p0Viit:1 -e th 
*01,16.4-e3 ta_. in no 	014.1Y0 	ra 	Larovil 	.742rIpriziN4.y oma41. 1. ne,oh .4 I - V 
such csse 	e4ancy of oritOrat 	orizins,11.z. denie, 	 al4v 04,;14 

not atv ct 

t'ole if you ferm.0 	tc info= me in ynarictioaxelty t1104...; 	4;411-XY e OrUT.Ln 
is lu,lt vqp:ovd to rcoa 1t11 1ok forqwet Ity oeitAtion 	IN:viol:Ion or, 
accAtivted practico you umn Atwide, you having .--,rividad 	1. %tor that in :rr. thon e 
:ith ,:ow-ouco-OrZr dick ciL not. 1,ow = 	ol.o.„1A 

tow 	14.;72-c 	roza, 	FM:Y. -11%;.;!.. P'11,012. 

	

ro. 	nota en. inriy,;1.,:cy. 

tleeL ao), 	 , tIl nklay t 

	

Te - 	Istst yoo. 	not fli iTt 
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The dick anyt the FBI told hie, of only three documents "erigieated in full or in 
pert in the Office of Security, Deparbeent of Gtate." on this I take it that your 
dicta *end to the FBI what you do not oonAder worth keeping youreelves and your dicks 
cult distinguish: between fall and part. If the latter is perhaps the hidhast compliment 
t: at from personal experience I can pay them it does ea that there are your record you 
have not provided test. They are culled for air my r_qeeate, I do elk for theta oua 1 also 
sok for two explanationes why they wore not eupplied and why their existendoe wan either 
lied about oe not disclosed, take yaar choice. 

Five weeks is more Ulla that the law parlatta4 as is.tho time of exactly 15 eonths 
since this request of the 73I. I'e a little impatient. I'd like you (Key one I'll await 
the FLI'o. If you would have a statutory right to refuses thin I sok whet it is. 

But the dielex version is not the sem° as your letter Geyer. And you, while saying 
in the firs; peragregh that thLse are to be reel/weed, tolls me is the second of a rigat 
to *pieta.. But from the in.foreation headed "epeeele prodeduos&' you angles's I cannot 
appeal because you have net made a denial.; therefore ask that if you were too tleid to 
specify a denial - or too ashamod - that you forward this as WI ae4 eal saw you now 
provide the records you also have not provided. 

You are cute if not mks clever in eloeiee by iaforming me of my right to wand. You 
ellen enclose a ewe on bow to do it. The problem is that without knowing 4M/thine about 
the records not prorAded in this white= areeneenent I so without beds for eves claiming
a adept to ahead. I can't do a single thing yeE enoleweure requires of ms except what 

ao loueoremehtdotnetid to do, prove that I am me. tiaturally enough you know thisbooauao 
you are also the amending authority. 

If tate in the wee th. i:eq.arteeet deale wite. fort  lee powers thecoeepicuoue lack of 
diplomatic atedalliehmeat in expleined. Alt aa not e foreiee power. Iam en American 
elitists/I,  The law sere you aunt give: M4 thew',  records without aluy,  within a time from 
that has already expired or give ma mama citation of applicable exemption and ye:thaws 
done neither. 

You are not as i3264311EttrAl as other agencies. They sal e invent *emptier.% 

But yoe did enclose one or the three documoete referred beak by the Ji I, the 7/11/47 
letter from Jobe E. Peurifoy to the attorney general. kNaturalle the Deeartment keeps no 
copies of Its letters to this attorney %meal, particularly not of such content.) YOT... 
tenately free the persona knowledge of his already and without knowledem of this reflected 
in my lettere I do not hive to wonder if hefts. as he signed hinseif, the Aseisteurt 
Secretary, or as you describe hie, the Deputy Assistant Secretary for Security. .roe the 
personal account I have already provide& if there is no aotounting for bin having reached 
wither reek it is apparent that for other Department eeployeee it is a blearing there wad 
not laor, thau one to enoek them dowel. 

Despite the tuejuetifiahle masking, in him letter it is a aelferepresentatioa of a 
non who was with others en he ceded ue being tithtdeself. If yoy ere roe aware, ho killed 
himself in Guatemala, regardless of what spooks end dicks tried to coke of it. 

First be says the Attorney is aware of the firing of employee* of whom I was aaa, 
if you have not yet provided me withaoy record of this. To now that is. The Department 
record,  you have provided do not include my being fired. 

Thee he soya t!4..: not only deco the attorney 6eneeel know on hee own bet our toRao 
had been given to the FBI. 

But this in not enceeh. te then, adds, the only pkepose of thin letter'  thia;: he is 
personally giving tho Ater:ley *morel poxvcrnlly our asses that the Attuxney "mere' 
bad two official ways, those specified, plus an meofficdal way, the leaking o teen to 
theltmehington Timee-Beralde not zeitioned. 



Evan thio is not onouoh. Bs concluded with tha offer, "Oor files on those indivi-duals are, of wawa, avallabl:i for your uo* (sio) aheuld you wioh to hamo thoot.n  AA you ohoull know under the oinotoinvaiidoted -do-Carron Rider all you needed to fire so vas that I retointed any blood after this POurifor bleeding. Vol not at all mire that ay death would. not have been nags grounds for firito as. 
Thore are four rents nom in thin Hitloriam letter,inoluding the toonaditios. Pooch one solicits soma act by too .14orney ounsral oho= thank woo onlr in a aid: mind am47 Pox-of ooneidoriuo any act, m4aning orimioal action. Tho third sentence actually trim to proaoore Lin, was. Otopica, to "whataoox antionyca :bo,y .s or necessary." Mot there is nothing in this records yoz have provided me, minima.  a monouool ‘eurifoy arm, could n000ider "mooting evon the suspicion of aoy RactioU this Atuorney oonora1 of the nit ..itatesognaj, "c6 	'r nocessaryo" 
Can there poaoibly have town aao aueh rocorte om no and any official of the Depart-ment pefoitted deotroying thou? 
If than, ar* :;td were ao soch records or ne hOw can thy: Depart ront persist in, tois infamy. 10 the pootonoCartny topartnont of tats l000 that tho pleic-Stalili amino 4nion? Sven if I MA4 the viotia of the Postartteite Orcoogr 	DePortnent whiCh roisod the sick Peuoitoys to bight station Trot the nest modal 6t employeent and then aisostehald him to Gleateeksla. teonItellosawhot enaued in Quota...aloft Join ay:: 011oiog Itt000lf? 'rb'oo decoder have pealed. lo all this time has the 4'ttrizatunt at no einolo person in any position of authority oho her a sense of telane, port000l, orofosoional or ou be-holt co' the Department? Cloarly bnoeo poo sood as what you hav'o o0o /leo it. rout  yeroonolly, are eo bitterly vindictive that you leave not responded to er reiterated lowest of years standing for the regulations that appliod at the tiro the Dontrtment oven gypped me out of the ooy that waz due 244 I had to cash in ny rotireoont to =Moro. (I an now 64 and in le so than perfect hoalth.) 
Uoo don't toll mo that ;arm dettroynd not only ,hatovor gortege l'etoritoY had in uind but all DOportmoot rogulatioos of that era./ as appealino thin de facto denial if I nava not alroody. 

I hovo esker' for and have not been provtdod vith oopieo of the 1;npartemat's rocordo oo tho oowe attentiom to tho loofas that p rovided all -toe nu oosonly 000rot 4A4410. Blood ?atv not onoLe: to the ronxifoyian Sh*locks. new don't try and tali ao that wOth this that woo entitely without proodeot, thte that involved the bl000mmilind of tho than gooroo,oy bin  000zoomoomoo  hater,  there: also romains no nolgoido reaore. And is any Secretary blackoniltol that ouch? Thialie a sand  =..:; I ap eal if I have not. 
Inetoadhf roepoonino to this poofootly ;raper reveot :too rose to the. obacovito of oretoading otherwise, of obliterating all the none bu nine for all the world as though the;;; Lod not been leaten to the `Ines-U e:nidA drid been as international amsation. P'11M03'. niUy ruinous to those it was the Deoastoent's intention to rains. 
The one vestige of decency is your refutool to aion your nam*. 
With this new insight iota ooeo ;0000Oloo I ran ;Ted you of ry oovoo.ol can7arsatf.ons with his to ohich, fortinoo=ly, ban ooforood ee rlior. nellove tO:oi kloe of political pornnoid mode r000rda co then. I wont th000 rocordo or toy 0000rdo
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,!'k4.1: 
aloo ,sot Co 	oordo 	0000Ooe in cored oast? (sic) 	oy  requests oruseoved. I on not dr000ioo thOo oottar here or now. 

Sincerely, 

harole 000mbarg 


